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‘Building a City 
Where a City 

Belongs”
T he Sudan News Sudan’s Slogan: 

“Boost or Move”
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Beautify Lawn
With Paint

Perhaps that sounds rather 
absurd, saying the lawns are 
made more beautiful with the 
use of paint, but It all depends 
on where the paint Is used.

Mr and Mrs Carlisle Daniels 
did much to add to the beauty 
of their already lovely yard by 
painting the trunks of their 
shade trees with white paint. 
Worms were boring In the 
trunks, so Mrs Daniels busied 
herself with the paint orush
and soon had trees that were 
not only protected from the 
destructive worms, but that
were twice as beautiful.

Why not let's keep up what 
they have started, and all paint 
the trunks of our trees alonK
the street. Think how much
more attractive that street 
would be!

Harris To Pampa

Bruce Harris, who has for
merly been employed In the 
meat department of the B Sc 
M. Grocery at Littlefield, has 
accepted a position as travel
ing representative for the Wil
son Packing Company, and wil 
make his home In Pampa

Mrs. Harris and children 
were expecting to leave for 
Pampa the latter part of Iasi 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Harris are a 
Sudan boy and girl, and their 
many many friends here trust 
that they enjoy great prosper
ity In their new home

Mr and Mrs L E McCUsh 
and daughter Martha, and 
Miss Evelyn Pippin, of Brown
field. were guests of Mrs W J. 
Carter and family 8unday

It’s Clean-up Here
Instead of ‘Boost or Move.' 

Sudan’s slogan might be said 
to be “Clean-Up or Move'' 
Everybody Is doing It. Early 
In the morning , late In the 
afternoon, and sometimes all 
through the day. you’ll see men, 
women, boys and girls out with 
a hoe or rake, cleaning up rak 
ing up Then you see a tali 
column of smoke and you know 
the weed burning Is In progress 

The Mayor says "clean-up'' 
and we’re doing It. Back al
leys, vacant lots, back yards 
and front yards and front 
lawns are all subject to the 
same rigorous campaign

These hot days the weeds 
soon dry and may b^hurned 
and front yards, aigJJHN*ub- 
ject to the same rltf/JJ 
paign.

Produce On The Rise
Good news was received by the 

farmers of this section when 
they found that all kinds of 
produce Is up slightly. Cream, 
that has been as low as 12c, 
was lGc the latter part of last 
week, according to local pro
duce dealers, and eggs and 
friers are worth a few cents 
more than they have been.

Fractured Collar Bone
“Grandpa” Jones, aged far

mer residing east of town, was 
thrown to the ground Tuesday 
of last week while attempting 
to handle a yearling calf, and 
sustained severe Injuries. The 
right collar bone was fractur
ed and he was badly bruised 
and shaken up.

Mr and Mrs Whit well were 
In Lubbock Sunday.

DID YOU KN OW

That last week the names of 924 peo
ple in this trade territory were mention
ed in the News? That there were 231 
items of local interest, including the 
personal column.

W e know, for we’ve just finished 
counting ’em! Call it curiosity, or what 
you will, but we wanted to know some
thing about this Sudan News.

There are seven communities repre
sented by a special correspondent each 
week. Among the items they give is 
a crop report from time to time, dairy 
and farm news of interest to the public 
at large.

There is a continued story running 
each week that is written by a popular 
.author of today. Four of tnese stories 
run during a year’s time. The value of 
these stories, in book form, is not less 
tnan $6.00.

The Improvement International Sun
day School lesson each week carries the 
following Sunday’s lesson. In this col
umn the lesson is clearly set iortn, and 
the subject discussed in an intelligent 
manner. No need to keep track oi tne 
elusive Sunday Scnool quarterly. Save 
your copy or te Sudan ixews and study 
your lesson there.

In the “Newspaper Gleanings” col
umn, you will linu items of interest from 
ail neighboring towns— Littlefield, Am 
herst, iviuleshoe, Farweli, LuDDock, etc.

The Sudan News is for any move that 
ispells PROGRESS to this community.

Then, Can you afford to not be on the 
list of subscribers?

Have you a friend or relative here 
you’d like to send the News to? Then 
read our Dollar Day offer on another 
page and let them start next week as a 
regular subscriber.

W e need you and you need the News. 
Let’s trade.

And No wits I)r. Ford!

Our troubles never cease, they I 
get bigger Instead! If we would 
only learn to quit making mis-1 
takes we'd get along pretty. 
good Just as we get over! 
pulling one "boner” we up and! 
do something worse than ever 
before.

Last week we left Dr Ford's 
professional card out altogeth-1 
er. Don’t know when or why. 
Just know we did, and didn’t 
even know that much until the 
Doctor called us In and pi 
ceeded to express his opinion 
of us for slighting him! Good 
thing our frlends do get up and 
talk or we’d remain In blissful 
ignorance all our young lives!

Revival At Amherst

Hear Lea Starnes at Church 
of Christ In Amherst in a ten 
day revival beginning July 30 
Everyone invited to attend these 
services. Come as you are

Methodist Revival
Begins Sunday

The Methodist Revival will 
begin Sunday, August 2nd., and 
will continue for a period of 
two weeks, according to present 
plans

The Reverend Watson and 
Nance both noted preachers, 
will have charge of the ser
vices

Plans are being made to have 
the night services out doors, 
adjacent to the church

The psator. Reverend Hend
ricks, requests that all denom
inations come In and help make 
this revival a success. All who 
enjoy good singing are especial
ly Invited to come out and help 
with the music.

Opening Day Good
The White Rose Cafe enjoyed 

a splendid opening day Satur
day. according to Mr Muslck. 
the new proprietor

Mr. Mustek is proving to be 
a splendid cafe man thougl 
he says his wife Is the one who 
is really good. Mrs Musick 
is still In Dlmmitt, but Is ex
pected here within the next 
few days, having closed their 
cafe at Dlmmitt Sunday.

Have you visited the White 
Rose Cafe? If not, drop In 
and get acquainted with Mr 
and Mrs. Musick They have 
a clean, nice looking cafe, 
freshly painted tables for the 
ladies, and are making a spe
cialty of Sunday dinners

Saturday, August 1 Is
DoHar Day At Sudan

Are You Coming? A Glance Through The 
Ads In This Issue Will Convince You 

That Sudan Is Indeed The Bar
gain City O f The Plains.

Sudan wants you here to at
tend her second Dollar m Day 
sales Saturday, August 1st. 
Maybe you don’t need much, 
Maybe you need a truck load 
No matter what your needs may 
be Sudan U the logical place to 
do your trading 

Highest prices that is possi
ble Is paid for your produce, 
and in return the merchants 
are offering seasonable mer
chandise at new low prices 

School will soon be starting. 
Time to get that school ward
robe completed. Why pay mort 
when you can come to Sudan 
on Dollar Day and stretch those 
Dollars to the last cent?

TRADE IN SUDAN.

Picnic At Fieldton
The lake near Fieldton prov

ed a popular resort for many 
Sudanites last Sunday. Swim
ming. fishing, picnic lunches, 
all did their share In helping 
make a pleasant outing for 
town folks. There was one 
casualty of the day when Mrs 
Guy Sharrock hooked her fin
ger on the fish hook and was 
taken to a doctor at Amherst 
to have the hook cut out.

Among those seen at the 
lake were Messrs and Mmes. 
W. A. Clemens. Guy Sharrock, 
Tidwell L T, Hunt, Earl Ladd, 
A. P. Lambert and Homer Doty.

Our Bull Pup Says
Have you ever noticed that

one soldier out of step can 
throw the entire regiment Into
confusion?

In the same way, one citizen 
out of line can throw his en 
tire town into an uproar ol 
confusion and dissension. One 
knocker can do more damage 
than the balance of the town 
can undo In a life time.

Why not turn the spotlight 
on your own behavior and let 
the other fellow rest a while? 
Perhaps you are doing as much 
harm in your own way as he 
you have been criticising!!

If you find It Impossible to 
work for the betterment of your 
home town step back and give 
your place to one who can. Re
main silent if you can't boost.

Fire Destroys Stool’s 
Dept Store

According to a letter receiv
ed from Mr Stool, new owner 
of the Sudan Bargain Store, fire 
of an unknown orogln destroyer ! 
the Stool Department 8tore at 
Portales. NN M„ last Friday! 
night. Practically everything, 
was a total loss, according toi 
our understanding.

Included In the loss was about 
$5 000 0 worth of merchan
dise boxed and waiting to be 
shipped to the store here that 
Mr. Stool had planned to open 
the latter part of next month.

In the letter. Mr Stool stated 
that he would be unable to 
open the store here as rasult 
of the loss.

If We Have Erred
W e Apologize

In publishing any news Item, 
■e always make It a point to 

.earn all the fetalis and to be 
iure of the facts before any at
tempt at publication Is made 
This requires no little time end 
effort but we feel it Is well 
worth the trouble* Even so, 
however, It Is not possible to 
always be right Being hu
man, we will make mistakes

It would seem from the lol- 
lowlng affadavlt that the Su
dan News erred In Its write
up of last week In which it 
published in the Saturday boxing 
program Again we repeat, if 
we have erred, we are soiry. 
The following affadavlt. brought 
in by A C Finley, father of 
T. J. is self-explanatory:
The State of Texas )
County of Lamb . . .)

Before me, H. W. Fillmore, a 
Notary Public In and for Mid 
County. State of Texas on this 
day personally appeared W I. 
Wilkins. F. B. Talbott, J. T Al- 
dredge, R. E. Duckworth and 
E P Jones, to me well known, 
and who. after being duly 
sworn K7 me, deposes and each 
of the first four sweara that 
they have taught In the public 
schools of Sudan for the past 
three school years, and each of 
the next two named have taught 
In the public schools of Sudan 
for the past two years, and the 
la* named person being E P 
Jonet, has been Janitor In the 

school of Sudan for the 
1 years.

ts further swear that 
to their certain knowledge, that 
T J. Findley and Rex Hammock 
have never engaged In a flgh‘
while In school or on the sehoo! 
grounds. Affiants further swear 
that to their certain knowledge 
that no other teachers have 
never reported any kind of c 
dispute or fight between th* 
said T J. Fndley and the sale 
Rex Hammock.

James Alldredge 
R. E. Duckworth 
W. I. Wilkins, Supt 
F B Talbott 
E. P. Jones

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me this 28th day of July. 
A. D 1931

H. W Fillmore, A Notary 
Public In and for Lamb County, 
Texas.

G. L Musick spent 8unday 
with his family In Dlmmitt.

Seriously Injured
In Car Wreck

John Briscoe. 35. of Amherst 
was seriously injured last Fri
day when the car which he was 
driving struck fresh graveled 
road at a high rate of speed 
and overturned. Mr. Briscoe 
threw his hand out the window 
as the car started over, and 
the weight of the car crashed 
his fore-arm and hand The 
hand, especially. Is badly man
gled, and Amarillo doctors 
deemed It advisable to am
putate the thumb The other 
fingers are In bad shape, but 
physicians state they can be 
saved provided blood poisoning 
or other complications are es
caped The arm was broken 
in two places between the wrist 
and elbow. Mrs Briscoe and 
their guests. Mr and Mrs Amel 
Zennemon of Cleburne es
caped with a few bruises

Passing motorists carried Mr 
Briscoe to the hospital In Ama
rillo, but relatives here stated 
he would be transferred to the 
Lubbock 8anltarlum as soon 
as his condition permitted the 
removal, he being considerable 
weakened by the loss of so much 
blood.

Geo Briscoe, father of the 
Injured man and his son. R E 
Briscoe, left Immediately for 
Amarillo, remaining there with 
him until Sunday afternoon 

seems that Mr. BriscoeIt

Says Conditions Here Craver Locates Here 
Are Fine -------

Albert 8 Craver. D. C . a 
specialist In Chiropractic and 
Physio-Therapy. Is now giving 
half his time to Sudan, and 
the balance In Muleshoe. Dr. 
Craver has been located In 
Muleshoe for sometime, bui 
has Just recently decided to 
spend the morning and unt l 
two o’clock each day at his ol - 
flee here In the Sudan Hotel.

Dr Craver comes here will 
recommended

Mr and Mrs J D Hassell 
and children, of Lubbock spent 
Sunday Uere the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F E Miller and fam
ily. While here Mr Hassell, 
who Is credit manager of the 
Hemphill-Wells Dry Goods Co , 
drove out, looking over the 
crops In this section Mr Has
sell seemed well pleased with 
the prospects and thought Su
dan had fine future for crops 
this year

Is Burned
While Canning

Miss Ruby Mince who Is her* 
from Dawson, visiting with her 
sister. Mrs Vestus Patterson, 
was severely burned Friday 
while canning green beans 

Lifting the Jar from the pres
sure cooker. Miss Mince under
took to tighten the lid. though 
she had heard It said that 
this could not be done Just 
as she tightened it the Jar ex
ploded. throwing the boiling 
liquid down her arm, burning 
the arm badly from the shoul
der down. Mrs Patterson who 
was in the next room, was hit 
on the cheek by two beans and 
received slight burns 

First aid was administered at 
once, and Miss Mince seems 
to be recovering nicely

was driving the Zennemon car 
—a new Chrysler, and the brak
es had never been adjusted pro
perly The left wheel brakes 
were tighter and when the 1 
brakes were applied, the car i 
had a tendency to swing to the 
left. The roads were in f in e L — ~ 
shape, however, and the party 
was making good time All* 
at once, with no warning, they 
came upon freshly graded road, 
Realizing that they would over
turn at such a rapid speed.
Briscoe threw on the brakes 
and over the car turned In the 
soft grade One side of the 
car was badly demolished 

It Is understood that the In
jured a n  suing the state high
way department for failure to 
place warnings as to the fresh 
graded road.

Mr. and Mrs 8am Saunders 
left Saturday evening for Post 
returning late 8unday afternoon 
accompanied by Mrs Saunders 
sister. Mrs R J. Doss and son 
Otho Doss

HUNDRED OF FIGHT FAN'S 
WITNESS DOSS-OWENS 

FIGHT THURSDAY

The Doss-Owens boxing mut
ch at Clovis. N M was wit
nessed by hundreds of enthu
siastic fight fans last Thursday 
evening.

It Is reported that Owens has 
a broken nose and a fractured 
Jaw bone as a result of this 
exhibition, while Doss seem* In 
as fine a shape as ever. The 
final decision of the referee 
gave Doss eleven compleie 
rounds and a draw on one. The 
purse was awarded to Does

From the general reports. It 
seems that Owens was pretty 
well done for at the dote of 
the last round, and there was 
a rumor going the rounds that 
he passed out completely a few 
minutes after leaving the ring 
This report, however, has not 
been verified.

Judge J. E Dryden accompa
nied by Mrs. Dryden and baby 
of Olton. spent a short time In 
town Monday

BRUISES SHOUL
DER SEVERELY

Opening: Of School
At a meeting of the school 

trustees, it was decided to open 
the Sudan schools on the first 
Monday In September, making 
It the seventh. There was I 
quulte a little talk of beginn
ing the 31st of August, but sev- | 
eral of the teachers are still 
In school, and this early date 
would give them only four or | 
five days between the close of 
their summer work and beginn
ing the fall term here.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Ald- 
redge spent the week-end here, 
returning to the Texas Tech 
Tuesday to complete the sum
mer session.

Mr. and Mrs. R B 8chrimp- 
sher, residing ten miles south
west of town, are celebrating 
the arrival of a girl on the 
24th. according to Dr. Foote

Mr. and Mrs, Barnett of 
Bangs, have moved into the 
stucco house a block south of 
J. W. Briscoe, and will make 
this their home In the future 
Mr. Barnett Is employed on the 
highway, according to our In
formation and Is a brother of 
J. O Barnett, this city.

Program For Saturday
Visitors here on Dollar Day are pre

mised a real treat at the boxing1 exhi
bition Saturday afternoon. Pollard, 
weight 145, will meet an opponent from 
i Muleshoe, while his younger brother, 
lighter in weight, will draw a local boy 
as his opponent. “Nigger Red”, from 
Lubbock, will be here to fight it out 
with another negroe equally as pro
ficient in the ring.

Jack Doss, famous welter-weight box
er, wishes to have it announced that 
he is co-operating with the local mer
chants in putting on these programs, 
and that he alone will be responsible 
for them. Mr. Doss assures the pub
lic that they may always see clean, 
sportsman-like boxing at Sudan.

J. S Maynard, better known 
is “Dad” came near having a 
serious accident the latter part ( 
of last week while attempting j 
to free their milch cow from 
the tangles of her stake rope | 
In some manner, Dad got tan -! 
gled up and the cow hit him 
on the shoulder, leaving a most 
painful bruise.

Though sore and stiff. Dad 
Is still having his fun down at 
Nichols Grocery

B. Y. F. U. PICNIC

The B Y. P U class composed 
of the younger married couples 
of the Baptist Church enjoyed 
a picnic near Fieldton last Wed
nesday evening. Fishing and 
swimming furnished amuse
ment to the crowd A most en
joyable picnic supper was 
spread and enjoyed by Mr and 
Mrs G. G. Hazel Harold Grif
fiths, Melvin Robertson, W. A 
Clemens. Mrs. Guy Sharrock 
and Miss Dorothy Sparland.

‘CAN  ALL YOU C AN ”

Claude farmers making flour
Claude. July 26—Some of the 

wheat growers of this section 
have combined to purchase I 
small mills and are keeping 
their low-priced wheat at home 
and grinding their own flour 
Thus, with their pork, beef, 
chickens, vegetables, fruits, milk, 
butter and cream, there Is little 
left to buy but sugar and coffee 
Some are even making their 
own breakfast foods out of the 
wheat raised on their own 
farms.

Many of the farmers of this 
section are using much of their 
wheat In fattening hogs both 
for market and for home use 
the next year or two. Large 
flocks of chickens and turkeys 
are also being fed wheat—Ft. 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Sod House H. D. Club
The Sod House Home De

monstration club met July 17 
with eight members present for 
a lesson on “Health and Sani
tation " The discussion was 
very Interesting—those who did 
not come missed something that 
was worth while.

The next meeting for the 
club will be August 7th. All 
members are urged to come and 
bring someone with them. Visi
tors always welcome.—Reporter

‘Can all you can” and eat what you 
can.” Those words of wisdom were 
spoken by Herbert Hoover during the 
trying days of the World war.

That was splendid advice then, and is | 
even better advice today. Today there 
are millions of people all over the world 
going hungry, doing without the very 
necessities of life. It then becomes the 
duty of every American to preserve ev
ery drop of food that is raised about his 
place. He may not need all he puts up, 
but there is plenty of needy ones not so 
far from our own doors, and there are 
organized charities to place this food 
where it will do the most good.

Rains have fallen nicely, and most 
everyone has a garden of some sort. 
These gardens will soon be in their 
prime, and much foodstuff will go to 
waste unless the housewife busies her
self storing away the surplus for tne 
winter months.

Have you more vegetables than you 
can use? Then offer the surplus to 
some less fortunate than you. Have 
you had no chance for a garden? W as 
there not enougn water available? Then, | 
find some-one with a good garden, offer ] 
to can on the shares— you do the work 
and they furnish the vegetables or fruit.

But, manage for a few cans of food 
to heip out tnrough the winter.

Lamb county will have no excuse for 
going hungry this winter, even should 
businesss go as some of the pessimists 
predict it will. Personally, we think 
it is on the up-build, but even so, it will 
take time for conditions to get better. 
It took years for this depression to hit, 
and it will take time for it to lift.

With the fine weather conditions and 
the splendid gardens and feed stuff, we 
see over this country, there is no excuse 
for everyone not having plenty to live 
on.

Start the canner and “can all you 
can.”

V
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Entered as second class man Prom a speech bv C W John- 
matter July 2, 1925. at the <on. Oakland. Neb. merchant
Postoffice at Sudan, Tt.\ un ■I have be-’ ti in business

♦wenty-scven vcars. and sel-
^ _______  dom mis* an issue of the loca
Published every Thursday bj naper with an ad of some
der the Act of March 3 1879

II. II. Welmhdd & Son 
At Its Oflice In
H H. Welmhold EllltO!
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What a sewer system can d

A sewer system helps to we 
the full benefits out oi a wate 
system allows the abando 
ment of cesspools and pnvte 
and helps toward a genera 
cleanup of the town.

It dries the soil and tha 
has an important bea: mg oi 
health.

It reduce the
typhoid probably 50 per cei.t

In some towns it reduces th< 
tuberculosis death rate 5u pc 
cent.

It results in saving money be
cause it's the cheapest way t. 
dispose of sewerage

It Increases the value of the 
property drained

Then it increases it again b; 
attracting the right kind of p< 
pie and industries to the town

Sanitary Sewers and pure wa 
ter have dune r.: . 
towns and cities u.a.nst germ 
and disease :han any other twi 
agencies Where they come in 
the general death rate is re 
duced

Industrial Texas
.Will H Mayes in hi' syn.l. 

rated feature in Texas n> v.- 
papers

The T m i  ■
18, calls attention to one rip 
Idly develop.
to which mest of us ha-' - 
little thought Then 
dress factorns of apprec ab. 
size operating In T x .s and • 
number of smaller ones T " 
have a coir.bme I t  ■ 3.60
machines an Investment of 
round a half million do.lars ex 
elusive of buildings, capacity 
936.000 dozen dresses annual!; 
or 11.232.000 dresses that . 
from $1 00 to 810 73 each Tic 
are mostly In the citle bu 
there Is no reason why a dr- - 
factory may not be op ra- 
Just as advantageously in c 
small town where factory an 
living conditions are - < d 
process of making dre-s.- s fr.i 
the fabrics increases value' . 
bout 120 per cent, which g o 
to Texas labor and Texas capi 
tal

kind
I believe that the constant 

pltti.ig of a machine gun doe' 
u re execution than the occa- 

boom Of i big Bertha 
spat-spot shot gets results 

So it u with advertising; the 
mall ad run every week Is bet- 
er for r suits than the large 
d run hit or miss Consecu 
ive advertising gets the busi-

1 !16SS.
We are told that American

Avoid Typhoid Fever

Typhoid fever continues to
appear ovar the county ac
cording to Dr W. H Ford, city 
health officer, and unless pre
cautions arc taken at once tc 
urovtde well supplies protected 
from the Inroads of sewage 
-■ontaminated matter the toll 
will be great. M.lk supplies 
should likewise be guarded a- 
gainst this enemy that too of
ten effects an entire family.

Typhoid fever is spread thru 
the careless disposal of human 
excreta. M in alone appears 
to be the sole source of ty
phoid Infection We have ty
phoid fever because we swallow

mess now has hit the bot- some 0j the typhoid bacilli that 
m. and that things will be come from the excreta

letter Now Is the time to an m f^ted person This 
dvertise our wares and get the ^ nol a pleasant thought yet

pump tor permanent use and 
cover the well according to the 
methods recommended by the 
State Department of Health 
Underground cisterns should be 
protected with concrete coveis 
and pumps

Cisterns may also be dixin- 
•d with chloride of lime In 

the same manner as wells while 
the cistern Is full of water. If 
the cistern is empty, make a 
paste of 1-4 of a 12-ounce can 
of chloride of lime and dilute 
In 10 gallons of water, wash 
down the sides of the clstom 
with the solution then rinse 
with clean sate water

Cistern water will be cleaner 
and more satisfactory If the 
first washing from the house 
roof are by-passed and wasted 
This may be done by putting 
a branch pipe In the inlet pipe

United States to enter the Lea
gue of Nations on the ground1 
that It would Involve this coun-j 
try In entangling alliances j 
They succeeded In keeping the 
United States out They have 
since stood aloff as far as pos
sible But now they find i t ■ 
necessary to send the Secretary 
■ if State Stmison. Secretary 01 | 
the Treasury Mellon, and Am
bassador Dawes to an Inter 
national conference to be held 
In London to try to help solve 
the economic problems of E" 
rope and to save the nations 
with which we trade front ab
solute bankruptcy. They cru
cified Woodrow Wilson because 
he had sufficient foresight to 
see that the nations of the 
world must cooperate to pre
vent war and to recover from

W . H. FORI), M. D.
Phone, Office and Residence. 11

we cannot dispute the truth of tight connection with the ds- now they are comingjb.ic to start buying
There will be all kinds of the stsUcment~ Ordinarily the 

mg s hemes and I have t hold biKOlus does not grow 
tabbed in them all. but the multiply outside the hu-
nverti-.i-g in the local paper i maQ (,ody. but there is one ex 

the be't a d gives the great- cepUon unk furnishes a good 
■ results (or money spent. ' me<nUm for Its growth and 

r at more time in writing should therefore be glv-
r ’ and then ta.k i. over more careful attention thaf' 

vtth the printer. It pays In 
he long run to spend this ex-

The Inlet pipe should make a , the effects of the last one but

.ra time
"Create a desire to possess, 

n your ad and will get the
business.

“If you had a whole bushel 
jf chain links it would not pull 
i load Put them together In 
i continuous chain and you 
lave a strong and powerful 
lung with which to pull i  load 
to it is with adver tsmg Link 
• our ads together, run them In 
i continuous string, week after
veek. and you will have a pow- _
r hat w ill produce results j 

iovey 'Minn i Press

perhaps any other food ment to be drawn off as It ac-
There is a method of prevent-, eumilstes.

lng typhoid fever which Dr. j ---------------
Kurd is encouraging and that WILSON RAD FORESIGHT

______  to see
tern to prevent dust and In- that Wilson was right after all 
sects entering It is advisable History will probably write 
also to place a screen in the In- Woodrow Wilson down as ihe 
let pipe to exclude Insects, lea- greatest President this country 
ves, etc. A drain pipe or fan- has had thus far —Lynn Coun- 
cet leading from the bottom of I ty News
an over-ground cistern will al- _________
low rusty, dirty water and sedl- Did you ever notice that the 

guy who sits around on the 
dry goods boxes all day and 
makes slighty remarks about 
the people who pass by always
has a string of tobacco juice

THE PLAINVIEW FLORAL
“Say it with Flowers”

Plainvlew, Texas 
Mrs. C. T. Bradford 

Earth Represenative

Garden Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Don’t Fail To Sec Edna May O’iver in

“The Nosy Gadding Busy Body, of 
Cimarron” 

and

Sweet Little Dorothy Lee in

“Laugh and Get Rich”

Another Special Ladies Matinee Satur
day Evening. Two Ladies Admitted 
on One 15c Ticket.

.  J*
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;hris by becoming immunized" |
through ant; >p.\ id Innocula- At the close of the World stains on his shirt bosom,’ and 
non or vaccination . Immun- War the Republican party usually has a pretty tolerable'
it.v obtained in this way will fought the proposal for the sharp knife.—Exchange

J al I -  ______________________________
the end of that ’ time the ino
culation should be repeated j 
The use of anti-typhoid vac
cine proved of great worth tr. 
time of the World War but It 
is less useful in this time of j 
peace Every person should1 

where practi- j
, .-able and especially those be- ‘

:.e irop medicine d'e- ;ween t^e ages of 12 and 45
•• <urt a Mck P r̂sonw ° ne v«..rs It is well to keep In*

d Will not cure a Sick business I mln<1 howevt.r, that su.ficUl 
a sheriffs sale has to i immunization is nut intended

r M-<1 hre-e times to be j ^  the place of sanitary
I fee l i ve—Susquehanna P a ' measures around the home !

k Transcript. The toilet should be repaired!
and the well or cistern cleaned ■ 
a id  made safe.

A well with a pump and pro-1 
way of i | concrete cover ls|

not likely to need cleaning or 
disinfection. Should disinfec
tion be considered advisable It 
can be accomplished economi
cally, efficiently and safely by- 
means of chloride of lime. A

\'Y W \Y TO CAN KRAI T

The
p kraut at home was gener 
.:>• In ban els or kegs Sorae- 
rr.es it kept all right and s- 
ain it didn't. The best way Is 
.uttmg it in either quart or 
alt gallon jars The good part

COERCION NOT NECESSARY
"The American position oi 

the moratorium proposal.
The Texas Weekly in r • la u 
of last Saturday. *Bt] 
to be that the American 
eminent is prepaied 
France If that should b.-i m 
necessary “

Well subsequent events huv 
happily made It unnecessary fo 
the American Government 
resort to coercion in brln r.n 
France mto line on lr.tergo er 
mental d»bU suspensu n a; pr 
posed by President Hoover an 
presented In person by Secre 
tary of the Treasury Mellon

The American program t 
founded in such wtsd m 
is so enthusiasticahy acclaim 
ed throughout the world 
France final
without some reluctar. e. sh
could not afford
which her refusal to loin he
World War allies in this rr.o
noble of sre • ires (oi
terment most certainly woulc
have brought upon her

Everybody should be ha up 
that once again the United 
States and France have give- 
proof of their willingness to 
travel along togeth-r In mu; .a 
goodwill and helpfulness

May coercion never be neede 
to bind them as one In time' 
of stress or danger'

Too many thousands of Amer 
css  sons are forever at rest un 
der the poppy fields of Franc 
for them ever to become enenv. 
es, or even long estranged

the bought kraut Slired 
nr cabbage fine use a shred- 

er made for that pu-pose. place 
i jar very tight Put ot.e tea 
poon full of salt on top of the 
ibbage If you use quarts, but 

t haif gall ns. use two tes- 
po- ns f a Pour belling water 
l until jar ls f lied. Seal tight- 
■ a. on' Ne'er leave the cap 

■ It w.li make in a month 
r a In tie over. When It Is 

y to u.e the water will hsvc 
b. drained off before using 

r it will be too sour.
If ycu like Kraut, we sugges; 

ou give the above recipe a 
...al Its good ’cause we’ve 
~ >-d it and ls no trouble at

all.

THE BITTER JOB

. -s that it is just as^good , 12 ounce can of the chemical
may be bought at the drug 
store and emptied Into enough 
water to mane a thin paste. 
When the paste has teen re
duced to uniform texture and 
all lumps smoothed out. di
lute with five t-3 ten gallons) 
of water Pour this solution i 
mto the well and mix ss thcr- 
oughly as possible After three j 
or four hours pump the water i 
out until no chemical odor or | 
taste remain Then install a |

LADIES
FIRST
by all means!

Hey, Mr. Man, Face Lotions snd Skin Soothers were made 
first for women—but why should yon look like s "boiled" 
lobster all summer? Get yourself a healthy Un—but use 
Lotions and Creams after shaving—or after being exposed 
to tho sun—for summer comfort.

Sudan

BARRON & LADD

GENERAL

INSURANCE  

BONDS

AUTO LOANS

PHONE 25

SUDAN, TEXAS

FOOD
SPECIALS

G ood food  at new low level 
p r ic is . O ur s tock  U fresh 
. . . our prices are rea son a 
ble . . . our serviee prom pt 
and dependable. G ive us a 

tr ia l!

Bv Edgar A Guest
ions

TAXATION RETARDS
PROSPERITY

‘T do not believe the nex 
session of Congress will in
crease Federal taxes nor do 1 
see any necessity for so doing 
Federal. 8tate and local taxa 
tlon is as heavy as the coun r  
can bear—Combined taxes ar< 
more than three times as grea 
as prior to 1914. Taxation ha 
become a great burden and i 
continued, much less Increased 
will be a great detriment no’ 1 
only to our home enterprise- | 
but to our foreign trade anc 
commerce

“It would be unwise to retard 
the return of prosperity by tin 
imposition of any additional ta: 
burdens at this time ”—Srnato. 
Swanson. Democrat. Virginia.

f I were running a factor
d stick up a sign for all tc
see.

I’d print It large and nail t: ‘
high

9n every wall that the men 
walked bv

V i Id  have It carry this 'en-
tence clear:

The better Job you want Is
here!"

It’s the common trait of the 
human race

To pack up and roam from 
place to place;

Men have done It from ages 
and do it now 

Seeking to better themselves
somehow;

They quit their posts and their
tools they drop 

^or a better Job In some other
shop.

t may be wrong, but I hold 
to this—

That somehow something must 
be amiss

■Vhen a man worth while must 
move away

'or the better lob with the
better pay;

Ynd something is false in out 
own renown

Vhen a man can think of s
better town.

5o if I were running a factor)
. d stick up this sign for all to

see,
•Vhich never an eye in the place 

could miss:
There isn’t a better town than
this:

/ou need not go wandering far
or near—

rhe Better Job that you want 
is here!”

>OR BRAINY PEOPLE ONLY

Advertising ls the educatior 
of the public as to who you 
are, where you are, and what 
you have to offer in the way 
of skill, talent or eommodi.y 
The only man who should no; 
advertise Is the man who ha 
noth'ng to offer the world In 
the way of commodity or ser
vice.—Albert Hubbard

How much does Toledo. O ? 
How much does Harrisburg

Pa.?
How many eggs did New Or- 

eans. La.?
Whose grass did Springfield.

Mo ?
What made Chicago- 111.? 
You can call Minneapolis 

Minn.
So why not Annapolis Ann' 
If you can’t figure these out. 

why
Well bet Topeka. Kan.

. . . . (Jt iviLi paif ifo \ 
io decide *9 tv ill buu onl: 
u leading make of tiiel ’

HIGH VALUE at LOW COST!

CARBON!

No engine is immune.
J

The finer the engine in your 
car, the more important that 
you have it overhauled regu
larly to protect expensive parts

C) linden ground, carbon re
moved, new piston rods and 
rings may make your engine 
“ better than new” . . . and 
auto work of this kind is our 
speciality

H I-W A Y  GARAGE
Carlysle Daniel. Prop

Albert S. Craver, D. C.
Chiropractic li Physio-Therapy 
Sudan — Muleshoe

Will be at the Sudan Hotel 
From 8 am. to 2 p.m. Daily. 

Rest of time at Muleshoe. 
Piles treated without use of 

knife or drugs and no delay 
' from work.

BILLS & HAZEL
Attorneys A t Law 
Littlefield —  Sudan

‘We sell nothing we would not be proud 
to serve at our own table.”

C. H. NICHOLS
<;R(K KRY and M ARKET

HavelYloney

The QUALITY tire within 
the Reach o f ALL

VALUES poMibl* became Cee4,ne
build* MILLIONS MORE Un* dua 

anv other company.

30x3*

4*40-21
(19 s 4-40)

4*50-21
(M I4.M )

4*75-19
(Ik ■ 4.7J)

5.00-19
U tssn o i

$4-39

$4-98

$ 5 6 9

$ 6 «

$ & 9 8

5.00*20
(3 0  X S.OO)

5.25- 19
(29 s 5^5)

5.25- 21
(31  x 5 .23)

5.50-19
(2 9  s  5 .50)

6.00-20
(3 2  x 6 .00)

$ 7 .1 0  

$8»5 
$8*57 

$8-9° 

$11-50

Save money buying Goodyear Tube*

TODAY S NEW GOODYEAR'S ALL SIZES . . ALL TYPES . r ALL PRICES r * IN STOCK

HI-WAY MOTOR CO.
JOE H. RONE, Proprietor

Phone 22 SUDAN, TEXAS

D R  G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN snd SURGEON 

GLASSES FITTED
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 33 
Office At Sudan Drug

Hold on to it
When you get hold of money . . . HOLD ON to it 

Money is the hook and line that hauls in suecesa 
Be ready to “ ca tc h "  your great opportunity in Ufa by 
having money in our bank

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
We Welcome YOUR Banking Business

TMIWXl

MAYS

First
National Bank

Hume of the Thrifty” 
SUDAN. TEXAS

HAVE MOICYI

SUDAN DAIRY

All cows T. B. tested 
De Laval Magnetic 

MUker

Milked in Concrete 

Barn

You can whip our 
cream but you can’t 
beat our milk.

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
R  EL McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, Texas

V;

J

•t

$

■H
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EVERYBODY’S TALKING SATURDAY AUGUST 1ST DONT FORGET US
u n i u i u / n i y  n u u u u  i l u i When looking for Dollar Day Spe-

About the Dollar Day Speci
als that are offered at this

rials. Quality merchandise at prices 
you’ll like.store. Drop ln and look our 

line of specials over IS DOLLAR D AY IN SUDAN AN D  THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS ARE
OFFERING YOU BARGAIN PRICES ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE. R. E. DOSS

SAUNDERS VARIETY STORE LOTS OF FUN FOR OLD AND YOUNG! A L W A YS COME TO SUDAN!
CASH GROCERY

AUGUST FIRST IS DOLLAR DAY
AT

Altman Dry Goods and Grocery
Men’s Fancy Straw H a t s ____________________________________________  $1.00
Men’s Broadcloth Shirts _____________________________________________ $1.00
Ladies Silk Hose, $1.50 V a lu e s ,_____________________________________  $1.00

IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

3 Gal. Apple Cider V in eg a r__________________________________________  $1*00
5 lb. Can Calumet Baking Powder___________________________________  $1.00
15 Boxes Chipso Washing Powder___________________________________  $1.00
6 lbs. Top Liner C o ffe e _______________________________________________  $1.00

Watch Our Windows For Other Specials

FOR THE SCHOOL WARDROBE
32 in. Kalburnie Gingham, big checks in red and white, 4 y d s .____$1.00
Plymouth Fine Spun Gingham, big checks in blue and white, 3 yds. __$1.00
Gingham in small checks, 25c values, 6 y d s .__________________________$1.00
Peter Pan Gingham, 45c values, 3 yds. ____________________________  $1.00
Cheviot Shirtings, 6 y d s ._______________________________________ _____  $1.00
25c Voiles, Pastel Shades, 5 y d s .______________________________________ $1.00
Allen A Hose, $1.50 values, 2 p a irs_________________________________  $1.50
Allen A Hose, $1 values, 2 p a irs___________________________________  $1.00

McLarty’s Dry Goods

■ r

4 *
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Newspaper Gleanings
Prom the Muleshoe Journal 

we see:
That Messrs F. E. Miller, P 

It Estes and A. P Lambert 
represented the Sudan organ- 
nation at the Klwanlan Gala 
Day In Muleshoe Friday of last 
Week

That Bailey county has 2,486 
cows, * according to the 1930 
census.

That Clarence Oolns Is suing 
the West Texas Oas Company 
for $25,000 damages alleged to | 
have been sustained In a gas 
explosion In Muleshoe last 
spring. It seems that Oolns and 
an assistant were connecting a 
gas type water heater, when the 
explosion occured that did quite 
a little damage to the house, 
and burned the men badly.

That the schools of Watson 
and Wilson will begin the first 
Monday In August, continue two 
months, and then dismiss for 
cotton picking

The State Line Tribune States
That BUI Mathis of Farwell, 

was painfully Injured when a 
wild horse with which he was 
working kicked him In the ab
domen.

That both Texlco and Farwell 
had elected the same faculties 
they had last year. This seems 
to us a pretty good recommen
dation for both the teachers 
and the school boards Rarely 
ever do your hear of a school 
board keeping the same facul
ty without some slight change, 
but for two schools to do this. 
Is news Indeed!

That the Women's Study Club 
has just caused a grandstand 
to be erected In front of the 
Texlco poetofflce.

From The Lamb County Lea

der we note:
That Mrs. J. E Brannen nas 

been elected chairman of the 
Adult Health club at Little
field.

That Editor Drake har re
turned from a visit tn Canada 
and Intermediate points

That there Is a general epi
demic of chicken stealing . a- 
round Littlefield.

That Mrs. R. E. McCaskill 
suffered severe bums Monday 
noon of last week while frying 
fish. In some manner the 
handle of the hot frying pan, 
which contained the grease for 
frying the fish, caught lr part 
of her clothing, and the pan 
overturned throwing the smok
ing grease down her limbs. The 
grease caught fire, but fortu
nately Mrs. McCaskill escaped 
the fire. She was confined to 
her bed for several days fol
lowing the accident 

That five Texas farm women 
will be given special recogni
tion as winners of the Texas 
Master Farm Homemaker title 
for 1931. Those winning are: 
Mrs. Noah Staggs, Weatherford: 
Mrs. Herman Schllze, Kerrville, 
Mrs. Edgar Lumpkin. Buffalo 
Springs: Mrs. A. R. Hanna. 
Floydada and Mrs. J P Impson, 
Beevllle. In selecting the win
ners emphasis Is placed on 
how well the homemaker man
aged with funds at her dis
posal rather than on the cost
liness of the farm ho.ne equip
ment.

LADY LOSES GARDEN;
CANS ON THE HALVES

THE MODERN BABY

’ --------- The stork having visited the
Destruction of her home gar- home 0, a citlzen of Eddyvllle. 

den by drouth did not deter jowa antj me proud daddy 
Mrs. E B. Terry of New Lynn wjsning to proclaim the arrival 
from trying to get enough can- far and wlde ln a manner to 
ned fruit and vegetables for a^ ract the greatest amount of 
her own table for the winter. attention sought counsel as to 

"Mrs. Terry has made arrang- methods with the town’s oracle, 
ments to go to another county jjjvijer an{j chief sympathizer, 
and can fruit and vegetabes K c  Crabb publisher of the 
on the shares," Miss El Fleda gddyville Tribune. And Broth- 
Harrison, county home demon- er crabb was right there with 
stratlon agent says  ̂ The drouth , he ldea gure! lve lt three.
took her garden but she did not . _  .
wart to go without canned quarters of a page In the Trl-
fruit.”—Lynn County Herald bune and follow the style of an 

Our hats are off to Mrs. automobile company In announ- 
Terry! Fill the nation with cblg a new carj The advent of 
such people as M ^  Terry^ and MUdred Louls Knox (the child's 
this world depression would
soon be lifted n;ime' was heralded as the

If you find yourself without New Knox—the latest 1931
anything to can, follow Mrs. model.” accompanied by the 
Terry's example, and at least followtn raphsody: “ Its beauty 
put up enough to help through challenges and holds the eye. 
the winter (Weighs seven pounds. Stream

lined, one piece Body bright 
FOR THE WELL BEING red trimmed in blue. Headlights

OF CATS AND DOGS blue. Rumble seat well padded
--------- and enclosed. Klaxon has

Dr. Frank J. Sullivan of the lusty wail, easily heard at night 
Merwln Free Clinic for Animals a brilliant performer. Fuel 
Boston, Mass, recommends a intake regular. Exhaust aut- 
dry borax shampoo to rid dogs omatic. It is absolutely the
and cats of fleas which are so sweetest thing ln diapers " The
prevalent during the hot weath- large display was Illustrated

Cut the weeds Is a good Idea 
before the typhoid, cholera or 
some other germs Infect the 
the weed patch. Mosquitoes 
also Inhabit such places and 
water, usually where the water 
runs out and over the wells.

Draughon’s College
Training is the difference between a Job at poor pay and 
a position with opportunities. "Proof of Posltons” shows 
how we can Wan and place you ln a minimum of time 
and expense. Mall Coupon today to nearest office, Dal
las, Wichita Falls, Abilene, or Lubbock, and find out a- 
bout the big opportunities ln business.

Hame

er season.
"Powdered boarx sprinkled all

with a New Year’s cut showing 
a smiling Infant just breaking

over a dog's coat or a cat's from an egg shell —E. F, Clip- 
elther. Is safer and better than son. 
washing them as a usual thing
The fur must be brushed very BLIND OPERATOR USES 
vigorously, both lengthwise SENSITIVE FINGERS
and crosswise of the coat The ---------
result will be clean dog and - Eyes have they but they see 
sweet smelling one, also a flea- not.” This scriptural phrase, 
less dog. It is the same with however, does not apply to Mar- 
the cat. Washing a cat or dOK ion Kennedy, believed to be the 
does not get rid of the fleas as only blind telephone operator 
borax and a good brushing does in the United 8tates, who has

--------- ------  guarded the destinies of this
A CHINAMAN’S GRATITUDE city thru constant vigllnace at

his switchboard, the only med
ium of communication with 
other communities—"The switch 
board Is equipped with a bell 
that sounds when a drop' falls. 
Kennedy's sensitive fingers de
tect the tallen drop and close

A Chlnama who had been 
very 111 expressed his gratitude 
as follows:

“Me velly sick man. Me get 
Dr. Yuan Sin. Takee hlih med
icine. Vely more sick. Me get

I Dr. Hang Shi. Take him medl- the proper key to complete the
This associated Press1 cine. Velly bad—think me go 

die Me caUee Dr. Kai Kon. 
Him busy—no can come. Me 

I gel well.”

circuit.
dispatch from Trowbridge 111., 
appeared ln the Lincoln Even
ing Courier.—Mouth Pieoe.

For Saturday, August 1st Dollar Day

WE WILL PAY
50c a Bushel For Wheat 
$1.00 for a 5 lb. Hen 

$1.00 for 5 doz. Fresh Eggs
Bring us two bushels of wheat, a five pound hen or five dozen fresh eggs 
on DOLLOR D AY and in exchange we will send THE SUDAN NEWS  
to any address within this trade territory for the next 12 months.
If you have neither the wheat, nor the hen nor the eggs, bring us a 
DOLLAR’S worth of fresh vegetables.

WHAT THE NEWS OFFERS
1. Four complete stories within a period of twelve months by stand

ard authors... Should you buy these bw ks, they would cost you not 
less than $6.00.

2. The International Sunday School Lesson. No matter if you do 
lose your quarterly, save the N E W S and study the lesson there.

3. Crop situations throughout this section.
4. Special correspondent from your community.
5. All local news and developments in detail
6. . An occasional editoral mixed with red pepper!

YOU CANT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE NEWS

. 
............
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Sod House N e w s  j
Mr» C. N- Stine.

Correspondent.
__________________________ 4
Reverend W A Kerchvtlk 

of Portales and Mr Arzney 1 
Sudan, spent Tuesday night tr. 
the C. N Stine home

Mrs O C Nix and s. rt, J > 
spent Friday with*Mi and M. 
Raymond Nix 

Naaman Pi'
day for a visit in Roelcdule with 
his mother and other relatives 

Miss Irene M rgan is su.f r- 
ing from -poison oak" on hot 
hands this week We hope 
will soon be well

dav with R C. Denntngton._ o£
Buia.

M ss Audts Cox. of Amherst 
spe t the week-end with Miss
Zeala Thompson of this com
munity.

Mr and Mrs R E Mabry, 
of Muskogee, Okla . are visiting 
Mi Mabry’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs W R Boyd 

Warren Hopson, of Providence 
[■; i visiting his sister Mrs 
A R Scoggins

CIRCLEBACK NEWS

Blue Bonnet Newt
Mrs C. M. Crawford. 

C orresp onden t.

Spring Lake School 
Opens September 1

Just about a month now, un 
I til back the youngsters will go
to school, some happy, some 

Fisher W A ; not so elated But school it willMessrs H W ---------  ,
Epnerly and Tom Mobley were | be nevertheless
in Levelland on business Tues
day

Mrs Dave Edging, of Amher
st Is spending a few weeks

Mr and Mrs Cobb and chil
dren Mr and Mrs. Roy Brown 
a.d Mr and Mrs McCollum left

___  Thursday for a visit In Fort
Mr and Mrs Masten enter- Worth and Efims with relative.' 

tamed with an ice cream sup 
per Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. Herrell and V 
Z. Irwin were busint s v l-sitor. 
in Portaes. N M Thursday 

Mr and Mrs. L M St.ae .... 
Mrs Kathaeen Willm 
talned with a play party 1 
Saturday evening.

The Masten brother arc t • 
tertaining their father fn 
Joe and a br. ther from W< 11- 
ington. both of whom seem 
like this country trcmcr.e • r-’.\ 

Mr and Mrs C N Stine vu. 
ed Mr and Mrs O L Sui.t.- 
of Amherst Sunday

Mr and Mrs Noel Cherry 
Amherst, were guests in 
home of Mr and Mrs Jim Ed
wards Sunday 

Messrs and Minc.v \Vi 
Edwards and Aldredge att : 
ed the Medicine Show in Am 
herst Saturday evening —Rep. r- 
ter

CIRCLEB.UK NEWS
ner»

ther. of i; and < 
i who
. homeIS COJl- J i

Gofcrth l Texa*-leback TheJohn A

J M Case and t 
Portales. N M spent 
visiting friends in 
munity

Mr and Mrs. W 
and daughter, of <

Webb home
Messrs Herman Sirr. a:. 1 

Alvin Ray left the latter p. 
of last week for Portal s N M 
where they expect to w rk 
through the bean harvi •

L. K. Skelton and 
Clarendon, and Mr Smith of 
Littlefield were guests of W L 
Foust and family. Friday 

Mrs H C Dennington i 
spending a short time in College 
Station and Galv<

H C. Denningtun and sor 
Alton, spent Saturday and Sun-

Thev expect to be gone abou 
„lvree weeks.

Mr and Mr* W C Nall were 
creatlv surprised with a birth 
day dinner last Sunday Each 

e came in bring.ng a basket 
filled wr.h good things to eat 

m enjoyed the day 
immensely. These present 

Mes.-rs and Mmes O 
O Bharman. J O Mayes J F 
p. rkir.s Hi -kt l  Boggs. W B 
Nall and Vr Brewer 

Mr and Mrs Walter Dam
ron ard son. Mrs Elmer Oar- 

• r Mrs Louis Nall and Dav- 
; M:*ch.ell are v siting Mr Dam 

ron's sister in Oklahoma City 
Mrs. Drew Lewis spent the 

week-end in Leveland with her 
si ter Mrs Earnest Stovall 

Drew I ewis enjoyed a brief 
visit with his family here 

Mr and Mrs Ves Garner 
spt nt Saturday night in Metros 
\' W with Mr and Mrs. Mike 
M\v They returned Sunday 

e back by Clevis Here 
they were joined by Mr Gar- 

ster Mrs Davis Stovall 
daughter Mary Margaret 
accompanied them on

O M yes has returned
an extended visit In Eas

was a large crowd pres 
the preaching services

lay night. Rev Clyde Coff- 
of Baileyboro, delivered 

message • Reporter

On the 16th of August, foot
ball practice will again begin 
All Interested In making ttu 
team will please report on the

with her parents. Mr and Mrs morning of the 16th.
W A Epperlv On the 4th of September, all

Mr and Mrs O L Williams, grade students are requested to 
eft Friday for a visit with re- register and secure their books

latives in Mt'ls county j On the 5th. the High School
W A Blackwood and family. | wm report for registration and | 

from Ada Okla. spent the first fm out their schedules and re
st the week here with his bro- reive their books 
her-in-law. J H Cook. Actual class work will begin

Ottls Epperly is visiting re- Monday morning, September 
latives In Hinton. Okla nh in all grades

O B Testerman and children . . . .  . . . . . . ___
FI ra M te and Earl, are visit- . The 8pring Lake faculty con- 
mu relatives In Tennesee slsts of fourteen teachers with

Mrs L N Yarbroug.i and 3 A. Davis as superintendent 
Miss Ted Medley, of Banes Following Is a list bf the teacli- 
ire vtsitng In the home of Mr ers and their respective posi 
and Mrs E L Yarbrough lions . . . .

Curtis Chisholm was a Little- ] W D. Williams, principal of 
held visitor Saturday and Sun- high school and coach 
day Miss Aline Harton, history ana

The revival meeting closed other social sciences 
at the Janes Tabernacle Sunday Miss Rose Marie Stout, Rn(- 
and the baptising was held at lsh and Spanish 
Bull Dam in the afternoon Miss Oadys Henderson. Home

%X*XXVXXXAXXXAX\XVNXXXW

TOWN and COUNTY
XXXX'XVXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXX

Mr and Mrs K E Duck
worth returned the latter part 
of last week from College Sta ; 
tlon where they spent six weeks j 
in A & M

SOME ODD THINGS FOUND 
IN THE BIBLE Vin/tfattna r fW  s/ ou ta t 

p r o j e c t  2  n  k a re  r o o f .

Dont forget that Saturday 
is Dollar Day at Sudan. Inter 
esling program, lots of fun anu 
merchandise priced at a decid
ed saving

W T. Alderson, general man 
uger of the Foxworih-Galbrat 
Lumber Company, and a broth 
er to T W Alderson. this city 
was In Sudan Friday Mr Al- 
drson's home Is in Lubbock.

Eleven were baptised

HI I E BONNET CLUB

Ec. Biology and Gen science 
Miss Jessie V. Morgan. Phy

siology. Physical Geo.
Grade School

principal andThe Blue Bonnet Home Dem- 0  b olnn 
onstratlon Club met In the seventh grade

“  Eugene Woods, sixth grade 
Jessie V Morgan, fifteh grade

ht me of Mrs H F Meyers last 
Thursday afternoon Follow
ing a business discussion. Miss 
Mashbum took charge and dis
cussed the preparations that 
should be made for the County 
Fair

Mrs. Charlie Crawford and 
Mrs W P Davis were appoint
ed by the president to meet
with other club women at Am-

Mrs O B Olnn. fourth grade 
Virginia Phipps, third grade 
Edna Dcvls second grade 
Mrs S A Dacis. first grade 
Mrs. Wilson. muJc. 
-------------------- , expression.

Ladies Bible ( lass
L*> pite the warm w?ather 

and busy season, we are having 
very good interest shown in our
B.ble study

T::e lesson for next Tuesday 
ill conclude the study of The 

Great Commission.
Our meetl. g begins soon—let 

-s prep re for it —Reporter.

DINE
i n

COMFORT
at

WHITE ROSE CAFE
Formerly ‘ Chock’s Coffee Shop”

-------Under New Management-------

And with fresh piint both inside and 
Dut. A cool location. Spotlessly clean. 
W e solicit your patronage.

SU N D AY DINNERS OUR SPECI \LITY

Hartz Mountain
CANARIES

The World’s Best Singers, 
singly or in pairs.

Will sell

Mrs. H. H. Weimhold

Mr Miller, engineer 
Nine truck drivers are yet tc 

be employed. The 8prlnp 
herst the 26th of August and school transnort about
learn the preservation and 425 chudren lo school each day 
crystallization of water melon i
rinds. On the 2?th. all who Arrangements have been made 
care to learn this art will meet to carry the 8prtng Lake School 
at the home of Mrs E L Sco- new* each week All school 
ova.-a bringing sandwiches and items will come through the 
a melon If possible. superintendents’ office, thru th<

On the 28th the women will courtesy of Superintendent
entertain their husbands at the 
home of Mrs J McOee Each 
lady Is requested to bring sand
wiches and meilons. Don’t miss 
this frolic, for everyone is sure 
to have a good time and lots 
of fun —Reporter.

Davis.
Anyone wishing to contribute 

school items, please send it 
through Mr Davis

Dan Welch, cot,ton buyer of ( 
this city for the last few years, 
was In town Friday.

Messrs. Pfeiffer Ramby and 
Shorty Hamilton attended a 
druggist’s convention In Lub
bock Thursday.

If many of our young men 
would put as much endeavor 
and push in their work as they 
do In their endeavor to push 
the ball into a hole on the 
green sward or the green table, 
there would be fewer applica
tions for old age pensions in 
the days to cqjne —Heavy Stuff

JL'ST PLAIN SAVING

THE ROOSTER

The rooster is a lusty bird. 
In all the land his voice Is 

heard,
A proud and haughty bird.

by heck.
Who flaps his wings and cur

ves his neck.
From East to West, irom

perch to pole
His morning bugle echoes roll.
Arousing men from snoring 

deep.
And maidens from their beau-

The plain everday savings of 
the American people were the 
source and foundation of ml 
American finance

Without savings the banks 
and building and loan associa
tions could not survive.

The savings of the people 
financed and won the war.

Savings make possible our 
commerce our Industry, the 
moving of our crops.

But of more direct Import
ance to each of us. saving* con
trol life* pleasures and life's 
achievements.

Our savings brings us our 
homes, our businesses, the edu-ty sleep

He hunts for worms with main \ cation of our children
and might { In our savings Ilea our lnde-

And finding one. with hugh pendence.
delight. | or. as one observer put it.

To whet his harems appetite, when we are $50.00 ahead we 
He calls his wives with trill I are free, when we are $5 00

and hum.
Then—humor great but man-

ers bum—
He eats It up before they come 

Now, whether Red or Ply
mouth Rock.

One-half Is he of all the flock 
And chickens mostly favor

dad
In oiialitles both good and 

bad. t ' f l i
But wnen the hatching sea

son's over.
We must restrain this gal

lant rover,
Must shut him up In lonely

state
And keep the layers celibate 
Their eggs will thus repay our

toll
When fertile ones would quick

ly spoil
The man whod be a fresh

egg booster.
Must segregate that old he- 

rooster
—Adam

behind we 
Ouardlan.

are In bondage —

Bank Criticism

The dally press la full of com 
munication from people con
demning the banks for taking 
so much precaution In making 
loans, and demanding that ob
ligation* be met. It Is the un- 
thoughtful person who makes 
such criticism It is true that 
bank deposits show a healthy 
situation; but this money does 
not belong to the banks—it Is 
The property of those custom
ers who trust its safe-keeping 
to the banks The state and 
federal government attempt In 
every way to see to It that 
banks are conducted In a safe 
and sane manner so that those 
who have money In the banks 
may get It at any time they 
need It It is a compliment 
to bankers of Northwest Texas 

WILL FLED GROIN'D WHEAT that there has been hardly a
--------  single bank failure during these

A Bradney finished his I " h*n otherW
harvest Thursday 
the finest crop he ever harvest 
ed Now that prices are so low, 
wheat is not worth much. Mr 
Bradney is going to Invest in 
a grinder and feed the wheat to 
nis calves He estimates by so 
doing, he will get an average 
jf  one dollar a bushel for his 
wheat and be ahead in the 
game And this is s logical

slates and other sections of 
and reports TejuU| there have been manv 

.allures Officers of banks 
which fail awe sererely cr.u- 
ciaed and rightfully so in many 
Instances, for making exces
sive and unsafe loans Banks 
which are safe and remain op
en to look after the people's 
business should be compliment
ed rather than criticised for 
demanding that the money

thing to do even if cattle are | they loan be properly secured 
not bringing a big price just ana will be repaid when due — 
now. Putting the wheat on a Canyon News
low market only bears down | _________
on the price, while feeding the BuU
wheat to the calves usee the You’ve felt like it-Yust ~sltt 
grain to a good purpose and an 1
average of one dollar is certain
ly more to the purse than the 
pitiful sum of twenty some 
cents—Higgins News

F. Z Payne has taken 
wholesale Continental 
over and is back in 
at the Ud stand

the

lng down and telling an unrea
sonable customer what you think 
of him It’s a fine idea. Let 
yourself loose tell him all there 
is to tell, call him every name 
you can think of. read the let
ter over to make sure you Inv
ent ml seed a bet. sign it. fold, 
it—and tear U up. It will do no 
b a m  In the waste basket.

A visiting British lecturer 
says that Americans have a 
bored look. If he'd just stay 
away from his own lectures, 
perhaps he wouldn't notice it. 
—New York Evening Post

The word “Lord" is found 
1858 times

The word "Jehovah" Is found 
f>855 times

The word "Reverend" U found 
but once, and that is in th 
9th verse of the 21st Psalm.

The elgth verse of the 97th 
Psalm Is the middle verse of 
the Bible

The 9th verse of the 8th Chap 
ter of Esther Is the longest 
verse In the Bible.

The 35th verse. Uth chapter 
>f St John Is the 'hortest ver
se in the Bible

In the 107th Psalm four ver
ses are alike—the 8th. 15th, 
21st and 31 ->t

Each verse In the 135th 
Psalm end alike

No names or words with more 
than six syllables are founud 
in the Bible

The word "girl” Is mentioned 
but once and that Is In the 3rd
chapter of Joel.

In both books of the Bible 
there are 3 538.483 letters, 773.- 
693 words and 31.373 ver.v

The 21st verse, 7th chapter of 
Ezra has all the letters of the 
alphabet.

The 6th chapter Second Kings 
and 37th chapter of Isaiah are 1
alike.

The book of Obadiah Is the 
shortest, consisting of 1 chapter 
which contains 354 words and 
21 verses.

—Samuel J. Sharp

Afo/e f t o o f  »AouJo/ 
b r o / a c f  6  / n e b a s  
Cs> “fr o n t  oncJ » 
onci /O irtc/tes a t JkacA

Miss Opal Carter, accompa
nied by her friend Miss Velma 
McCllsh. of Brownfield, arrived 
Sunday to spend her two-weeks 
vacation here with her mother 
Mrs W J Carter, and other 
relatives Miss Carter Is a 
telephone operator at Level- 
land.

THEY’LL WEAR ’EM

Mr and Mrs Ralph Davis 
and baby, of Plains N M spent 
the week-end here with Mrs 
Davis’ parents, Mr and Mrs. 
W A Clemens.

Mrs Lola McCashey. of Bor
der. Is visitng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L D Covington, and 
other relatives.

Clyde and Mary Holt, of Mule 
shoe, spent the week-end here 
with their aunt. Mrs W J Car
ter

Mrs H C Hart was a guest 
In the home of Mrs W J. Car
ter. Sunday. Mrs Hart has 
recently moved to Amherst

Misses Willie May Clemens 
and Oeneva Smith returned 
Sunday from a visit In Clovis 
with friends.

Misses Mable and Clifford 
Shaffer have returned from at
tending a summer course at 
the Texas Tech. They were 
accompanied home by their 
cousin. Miss Hazel Boatwright, 
who will visit here for a time

Sam Saunders left Sunday 
evening for a business trip to 
Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McLarty 
and children spent Sunday In 
Lubbock with Mrs McLarty's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. O. V. 
Alexander

James Carter has returned 
from a two week’s visit in Lev- 
elland. the guest of his cousin. 
Mrs Billie Carter, and sister. 
Miss Opal Carter.

J. M. Carruth and family 
spent Sunday in the B E Lee 
home southwest of town.

Mi Gosh! Have you seen 
the latest? The female paja
mas. I mean Loud colors and 
hat to match. One leg of ’em 
would make a half dozen dres
ses of the 1929 model Listen! 
We have some stiff breezes some 
times, and both pajamas and 
girl may be carried up. making 
it necessary to shoot a hole in 
her pants to get her down be
fore she starves

The hat has the appearance 
of a dilapidated calf shed of the 
old dajis. Only it Is mostly 
striped like the barn—red and 
white. Great rig! Brace your
self—they're coming and I 
don't mean maybe. Let 'em 
come. It's none of our busi
ness

Not a bad Idea, either—free 
and easy, nice and cool. The 
fat ones will look like a circus 
tent In motion, but how can 
we help it? In horse days we 
might expect some wrecked ribs 
A horse natually shied at stran
ge objects that appeared to be 
going some place Am won
dering what the good woman 
is going to do about this new 
fad—Donley Co. Leader.

SUGGESTED PLAN

SAN ITA R Y PIT PRIVY
TEXAS STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

BUREAU OF SANITARY ENGINEERING
AUSTIN TEXAS *

CONSTRUCTION OF A
PIT TYPE TOILET

FOR SALE—40 Turkey Coops. 
$2.00 each. Sudan News.

Fine lot of young canarj 
birds; Harts Mountain, goou 
singers. 8ee Mrs H. H. Weim 
hold, Sudan, Texas.

Church of Christ
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Communion 11:00 a. m
Singing 8:30 p. m
Reverend Garner preaches 

every fourth Sunday

Mrs A. K Boyd was up from 
the Texas Tech this week-end 
to visit her husband. Mrs 
Boyd Is now entering the se
cond term of the college.

Mr and Mrs. R. E Duck
worth are boarding with Mrs 
J. P. Earnest this school term

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Edmonds 
and small son. Clyde, of Mule- 
shoe. visited friends here Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Rone arc 
expected to return from a vis
it In Arkansas with relatives 
the latter part of the week.

Messrs Clint Dyer, 8horty 
Hamilton and Floyd Davis play 
ed golf In Muleshoe Sunday af
ternoon.

Judge Simon D. Hay accom
panied by his wife and children, 
spent a short time here en 
route to the American Legion 
picnic at Amherst the latter 
part of last week While here, 
they were the guqpts of Mr 
and Mrs F. E. Miller.

Messrs Pink Close. J r , Wes
ton and Noble Stevens, of Kirk
land were visitors In Sudan 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Covington,
and Mr. and Mrs. Meivin *wo- 
inson have returned from spend 
lng several days at Lake Kemp 

Wichita.

Plalnview and Olton

W . H. Lindsey
FUNERAL HOME

Day and Night phone 
206 Eighth Street 
Ambulance Service

LUBBOGK
SANITARIUM & CLINIC

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutclilnauu • 
Eye. Ear, N ow  and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 

Dr. J. P. l-attlmnre 
Ueneral Medicine 

Dr. F. B. Malone 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 

I>r. J. H. Stiles 
Surgery

Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Ueneral Medicine 
I>r. K. L  Powers 

Obstetrics end Ueneral 
Medlcins

Dr. B. J. Huberts
Urology ..a n d  Ueneral 

Medlcins
. Dr. Jerom e H. Smith 

X-H ay and Laboratory

I. E. Hunt
uperlntendent

J. H. Felton 
Duel ness Mgr

chartered training school for 
ursea Is conducted In con- 
•ctlon with the sanitarium.

LOCATION—An earthen pit 
toilet should not be located In 
close proximity of a ground 
water supply as a well spring 
or lake, and always down grade 
from the water supply From 
the standpoint of protection, 
the distance between the toi
let and the water supply 1* de
termined by the porosity of the 
sub-soil Into which the pit Is 
to be dug. Water will travel 
farther underground to s rati
fied limestone than In sand o» 
clay, therefore the likelihood 
of contaminating a water sup 
ply will depend largely up^n 
the kind of soli through which 
liquid wastes will have to tra
vel. both horizontally and ver
tically. However. 75 feet is 
considered the shortest dis
tance available under the best 
of conditions.

THE PIT—Ordinarily a pit 
four feet square and five feet 
dutp will be satisfactory for a 
one-seal unit However, It Is 
not desirable to dig a pit belov 
the ground water level. Where 
the ground water level Is with
in less than five feet of the 
surface, sufficient pit capacity 
may be obtained by digging the 
pit wider and longer and not so 
deep; or by raising the floor 
above ground far enough to in
sure a pit five feet deep. In
cluding the excavation. The 
pit should be cut vertically on 
all sides and braced the en
tire depth. The bracing must 
extend about four Inches a- 
bove ground to fofm a founda
tion for the floor or slab. The 
bracing should be well tamped

from the outside to Insure a 
more substantial finish.

FLOOR AND RISER--The Il
lustration shows wood construe 
tlon which should be made ab
solutely tight throughout—no 
cracks. A vent pipe should be 
Inserted through the floor and 
extended two feet above the 
roof, finished with 16-meah 
screen at top and bottom as 
shown, to render the pit fly 
and mosquito proof. Seat co
vers or lids should be self- 
closing

The floor and riser may be 
constructed of wood, as shown 
or of concrete, or of metal, or 
a combination of these mater
ials. Also satisfactory slabs, 
risers and seats with self-clos
ing lids made of various ma 
’ ertals may be purchased com
plete from equipment com pa 
nies: also vent pipes of gal
vanized Iron
THE HOUSE1—The lllustratloi
shows the house conslructio. 
in detail. When the house 1 
finished over the pit, the ex 
cavated material should b 
banked around it to insure 
drainage away from the toilet 
Maintenance Of The Pit Toilet

1 Keep the lid or seat cove, 
closed and clean.

2 See that the floor, riser 
seat cover and vent pipe* ar. 
kept fly-proof and mosquito- 
proof at all times and it wll* 
not be necessary to use larva 
cldes

3. Provide toilet paper, as It 
dissolves more readily than 
newspaper, or makes a small
er bulk In the pit.

For further information writ 
the State Department of Health. 
Bureau of Sanitary Engineering 
Austin, Texas.

Why Worry With
MITES?

__On Dollar Day we will sell Kill-O-Mite 
at $1.00 per gallon. This preparation 
sells regularly for $1.75 and is postively 
guaranteed to do away with all mites, 
blue bugs, lice and other insects.

Your money back if you are not sat
isfied with the results.
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